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Used Motorcycles and Parts

2012 Harley-Davidsonr FLTRU - Road Glider Ultra ROAD
GLIDE ULTRA
View this car on our website at usedmotorcyclesandparts.com/6832850/ebrochure

Our Price $14,995
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

1HD1KGM16CB693027

Make:

Harley-Davidsonr

Stock:

U693027WS

Model/Trim:

FLTRU - Road Glider Ultra ROAD GLIDE
ULTRA

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Engine:

0 cc

Exterior:

BIG BLUE PEARL

Mileage:

42,882

This Harley-Davidson is in Excellent overall exterior condition - Cruise
Control, ABS, 2012 Harley-Davidson Road Glide UltraThe 2012 HarleyDavidson Road Glide Ultra FLTRU is a premium feature bike for your
motorcycle travel. This bike will give you long-haul touring features and
custom style including, the GTX saddlebags, Tour-Pak, large 17-inch
front wheel, high output accessory connector, and comfortable
motorcycle seat. An air-cooled Twin Cam 103T engine provides
powerful performance for passing, climbing hills and riding with
passengers and luggage. Also take note of the frame mounted Harley
fairing offering you dual storage compartments plus wind protection for
your motorcycle travel. The motorcycle seat on the Road Glide Ultra
FLTRU gives comfort to the driver and any passenger.Features may
include:CLASSIC FUEL TANKPart of the unmistakable style of the
Harley-Davidson Road Glide Ultra motorcycle is plenty of room for
showing off your paint. This classically styled, bold six-gallon fuel tank
doesn't just give you a bigger canvas for premium or custom paint; it
holds six gallons of go so you can eat up a lot more road between pit
stops. We know fuel economy is important-but so is style. Sharp, eyecatching colors and crisp pinstripes that run the length of the bike from
the Shark-Nose fairing to the premium GTX saddlebags-a one-of-a-kind
look for any individual soul.SHARK-NOSE FAIRINGThe frame-mounted
Shark-Nose fairing always leads you in the direction of the open road.
With its twin headlamps, iconic style and unique attitude, while its
integrated storage gives you a resting place for valuables you need to
access easily during your journey. The headlamp shroud and
windscreen trim add style to the fairing without straying from its
legendary look.GTX SADDLEBAGSThese injection-molded hard bags
have room for 2.26 cu. ft. volume of long-haul luxuries and a perfect
surface for showing off some premium paint. Even better, these
saddlebags open from the top, so your gear won't end up spilled all over
the highway. They keep your fancy unmentionables dry, and the
chrome latches won't corrode in bad weather. And when you're off the
road, one common key starts the bike and gives you access to your
saddlebags, keeping your pockets as uncluttered as your bike's classic
design.CUSTOM REAR TAILLIGHT AND FASCIAWe keep the back
end clean and no-nonsense with tri-line fender lights-a brilliant, unique
taillight as the centerpiece-plus ground effects and a low mounted
license plate with incandescent lighting for crisp visibility and style. This
completes the custom, one-of-a-kind look.LARGE 17-INCH FRONT
WHEELIf you crave long-haul agility on rides of all distances, you're
going to love this. We beefed things up by adding a big, mighty wheel
with a low aspect ratio. That means the bike maintains its legendary
tight turning radius - Contact The Internet Sales Department at 888-9337674 or harley@usedharley-davidsonmotorcycles.com for more
information. 2012 Harley-Davidsonr FLTRU - Road Glider Ultra ROAD GLIDE ULTRA
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Installed Options

Let us help you finance your next vehicle. Begin by clicking the "Get Approved" button above and enter your information completely before clicking submit. You can also print and
fax us your completed application to 877-862-7872. *NOTE* - When filling out fields requiring a dollar amount, please enter simple numbers only without decimel point or any
remaining digits. For example, if you were entering eight hundred dollars as a dollar value for any field, it should be entered as "800" (NOT $800.00 or $800). Only the simple
expression is accepted on this form for numeric values. Please print and fax to 877-862-7872 if you have any trouble submitting this form. Our finance team will work to get you the
best financing options available. Used Motorcycles And Motorcycle Parts For Sale (877) 862-7872.
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